
MRS, HI TORRE! HELPS 
POT AND QUILL MAGAZINE 

Girls Declare that No Attempt 
to Get “Highbrow” Wanted 

Plana for the magazine which will 

be published by Pot and Quid, the cam- 

pus writers society for women, are be- 

ing made. At a recent meeting, Mrs. 

Harry Tlftil Torrey of Portland was 

present and helped the girls work out 

their plans. Mrs. Torrey has always 
been an interested member of Pot and 

Quill and ns a professional writer has 

been of great help and encouragement 
to the student members. 

No editorial staff has been chosen, 
because the organization is small 

enough for manuscripts to be criticized 
in a round-table discussion by all the 
members. The magazine will contain 
several rather brief short stories, and 
some essays and verse. The name “Pot 
and Quill” will not be used for the 

magazine because the members feel 

that, although this issue is entirely in 
their own hands, the name would not 

suit if later on the magazine should be- 
come the organ of the campus in gen- 
eral. Members hope that the publica- 
tion will prove of interest to campus 
readers, for there is going to be no at- 

tempt to make it “highbrow” or even 

near “highbrow.” The material in- 
cluded will be only the sort found in 
the usual college magazine. 

This will bo the first publication 
issued by Pot and Quill. The members 
are all interested in writing, however, 
and a number of them have had work 
printed in various periodicals. All Pot 
and Quill members are encouraged to 
make a study of markets and to make 
a, real business of the attempt to soil 
manuscripts. 

Most of the students belonging to 
Pot and Quill have taken or are now 

taking University courses in short 
story writing, play-writing and other 
forms of expression. Thorough criti- 
cism by members is one of the chief 
things done by the organization. 

Officers for the coming year were 

elected ns follows: President, Marion 
Crnry; vice-president, Emily Veazie; 
secretary, Margnrot. Carter; and treas 

urer, Margaret Skavlan. 

GOLF INTEREST GAINING 
AMONG STUDENT PLAYERS 

Establishment of Holes Near Campus Is 

Proposed; Department of Physical 
Education May Furnish Clubs 

Student golfers who are now watch- 
ing sadly the decline of their golf 
stroke due to tint lack of dubs with 
which to keep in practice, will be inter- 
ested to hear of the offer made by Dr. 
John Rovard, dean of the school of 
physical education, to furnish students 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Minimum charge, 1 time, 26c ; 2 times, 

46c: 6 times, $1. Must be limited te I 
lines, over this limit, 66 per line. Phone 
061, or leave copy with Business office of 
Emuaiii, in University Press. Payment in 
advanco. Office heura, 1 to 4 p. m. 

DOST -Gold watch with R. E. 8.” 
on back. Lost at athletic field. Call 
810, Ruth Hensenich. 

with golf sticks. If a large enough 
number of students are interested in 
the sport to make it worth while for 
the department of physical education 
to supply itself with the clubs, Dean 
Bovard would like to hear from them, 
and immediate steps will be taken to 

get the required supplies. 
“Golf is a great game,” said Dean 

Bovard, “and I expect to see it includ- 
ed in intercollegiate athletics in the 
near future.” In many collegs, espe- 
cially in the East, golf has come to be 
one of the leading minor sports, and 
great interest is being shown in the 

game, according to reports from col- 

leges and universities all over the 

country. Ilpre on the Oregon campus, 
enthusiasm for golf is rising in bounds, 
especially since the arrival of the warm 

spring days, and the course at the 
Country club is dotted by student play- 
ers on all days during the week. 

Several holes will probably be estab- 

lished somewhere on or near the cam- 

pus, according to Dean Bovard, if 

enough students register enthusiasm 
over the idea. This will make possible 
the frequent practice which is now so 

hard to secure, due to the long distance 
of the course from the campus. Back 
lots and open fields near the University 
are now in constant use by the enthusi- 
asts, but a smooth green of two or 

three holes will be a great advantage. 
Dean Bovard asks everyone interest- 

ed in the sport to come and see him, 
and promises that any steps taken will 
receive his enthusiastic support. He 

hopes some day to see golf one of Ore- 
gon 's minor league sports. 

CANOE RACING CONSIDERED 

Girls Will Meet Monday to Discuss 
Plans and Arrange Schedule 

There is to be a meeting of the girls 
interested in class canoe races Tuesday 
night at 7 o’clock in the major library, 
on the third floor of tho Woman’s 
building, to discuss plans and to ar- 

range a schedule for practices with the 
canoes belonging to the University. 

“We want a lot' to turn out so that 
we can ha%'o lots of races before the 

finals,” said Emma Jane Garbade, head 
of canoeing. 

The following girls have signed up to 
enter for trlouts: Seniors, Margaret 
Russell, Dorothy Miller; juniors, Viola 
Powell, Mildred Brown and Charlotte 
Howells; sophomores, Adah Harkness, 
Agnes Schultz, Gladys Thomason, Ger 
trudo Andrae, Agnes Christy and Muriel 
Meyers; freshmen, Dagmar Skulason, 
Allegra Ragsdale, Helen Cantino, Mary 
Clorin, Marie Strube, and Yvonne 
Smith. 

30 IN WORD STUDY CLASS 

Spring Term Course Enables Students 
to Increase Vocabularies 

Thirty students are enrolled in Miss 
Burgess' class in the study of words. 
The course, which has been given in 
the spring term for tho past four years, 
is intended to increase the vocabularies 
of students by adding words of prac- 
tical, conversational value in particular, 
and of literary value to some extent. 
Technical and foreign words are avoid 
ed, and those words which are found in 
modern fiction and essays are empha- 
sized. “The students are expected to 

compile a dictionary of from 100 to 
500 words in the course of the term,” 
said Miss Burgess. 

LAWN MOWERS 
All kinds of Hoods, Grass Hooks, Gardon Hose, Nozzles 

Sprinklers, etc. 

Chambers Hardware Co. 
742 Willamette l’hono 16 

Y.M. TO BE REPRESENTED 
AT TRAINING CONFERENCE 

0. A. C. Host to All Colleges 
of State Saturday 

Five representatives of the campus 
Y. M. C. A. will go to Corvallis to at- 

tend the state officers’ training con- 

ference Saturday and Sunday. Web- 
ster Ruble and Lot Beatie, newly elect- 
ed president and secretary of the “Y”; 
L. P. Putnam, general secretary; Bruce 
McConnell and Roy Yeatch are the men 

chosen for the trip, which will be made 
in Mr. Putnam’s car. 

The conference is held each year in 
April, so that officers of the various 
“Y” organizations in the higher educa- 
tional institutions of the state may 
meet together and lay plans for the 

coming year. Last year the conference 
was held at Pacific college in Newberg. 

The meetings for this year’s confer- 
ence are to be held in the “Y” hut on 

the O. A. C. campus. Officers and im- 
portant committee chairmen will be in 
attendance from all colleges throughout 
Oregon. The various men will be 
housed and cared for by the O. A. C. 
organization. 

Problems of administration, faculty 
cooperation, campus service, new stu- 
dent handling, employment, social work, 
foreign students, community service, 
boys’ work, gospel teams, deputation 
teams, religious education, Bible study, 
mission study, religious meetings, 
church cooperation, personal work, etc., 
are to be fully discussed. Plans for 
raising large delegations from the vari- 
ous colleges to attend the Northwest 
student conference at Seabeck will also 
be made. 

CONFERENCE TO BE AT U. S C 

T’r.iversitv of Southern California, 
Los Angeles, April 21 (P. I. N. S.) — 

Leai ng educ-.tors from many conn 

tri-s will at 1 the Pan-American 
Conference to be held at U. S. during 
th : latter part of April. At this time 
P'O dent Rufus Bernard Von K! in 
stmd will be formally inaugurated as 

president of the Trojan university. 

Where Do They Go When the Sun Shines? 

The Eugene Packing Company 
(Incorporated) 

We Patronize Home Industries. 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Phone 38 675 Willamette St. 

Successors to the Wing Market 

Full Line of Groceries and Cooked Foods at All Times 

Hot.... Chicken.... Tomales 
Individual.. Chicken.. Pies 
Baked beans a specialty. 

COME IN AND SEE THEM ALL 

Campus Memories- 

College will be a past chapter to many stu- 
dents soon. Graduation closes the door of 
school life. Memories of Oregon will be cher- 
ished. Lemon-yellow pennants and pillows are 

the best tokens of Oregon you can take away. 
Moderately priced. 

University Book Store 

i 

H. E. Morris G. E. Cooper 

Some great bargains in new and used pianos. 
Why pay rent on one when you can buy one on 

monthly payments? 
All popular sheet music only 

30c 
Exclusive agents for the Buescher Band Instruments. 

Morris Music House 
912 Willamette Street 

For Carefree Hours 

What satisfaction in the crisp daintiness of a 

wash frock!—and how it adds to your carefree 
enjoyment to know your frock is most becom- 
ing! A hat’s part of the keen satisfaction you 
will take in 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
The charming colors of these frocks, their 
smart designs, make them appropriate for any 
occasion. They’re made of wearable, wash- 
able materials—in charming plaids, checks and 
plain colors. 

Come choose among the Mina Taylors here. 
They’ll solve your dress problems—at prices 
which will make their purchase real economy. 

$3.98 to $18.00 

0 FOR f. QLrffi f r Y 

A GOOD 

Sandwich 
and a Cup of 

Chocolate 
Is a Dish Supreme 

Oregana 
Students’ Shop 

Finishing Developing 

Central 
Presbyterian Church 

11 A. M. 

“Forces That Hinder 
Social Progress” 

Mr. Uit’fen Preaches 

Indian 
Ja/cyc/e<) 

JUST IN! 
BRAND NEW! 

Moderately priced! 
You’ll need one of 
them this Spring. 

We excell in— 
General Repair 

Work 

Smith-McKern 
CYCLE CO. 

VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
Service Our Aim. Next to Oregana 

Eugene Theatre, Tues., April 25 
Seats on Sale This Morning at 10 o’Clock 

Mail Orders Filled Now in order of Their Receipt 
AMERICA S GAYEST, FLEETEST, & MOST ANTIC REVUE 

The Most Noteworthy Girl and Music Show 
That Has Ever Visited the Pacific Coast 

h 
Beh*m ton«, tno. 

pn+»*ntr 
cconoAnnual PtVusical Comcov or 

Latin QvAcme J 
Greenwich 
VILLAGE 

IJFOLLIES 
fr'^BERT SAVOY E JAV BRENNAN 
ORIGINAL GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATRE COMPANY 

8 Months in New York—12 Weeks in Chicago 
THE AMUSEMENT EVENT OF THE YEAR 

PRICES: Lower Floor, $2.50; Balcony, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. 
Gallery. $1.00. 

A Laraway Diamond 
Most Appropriate for Her 

You are planning a pleasant surprise, 
give her a LARAWAY diamond. Our 
knowledge of diamonds, the cut, brilliancy, 
their beautiful qualities and tiieir \alue 
will enable you to make a satisfactory 
choice at a satisfactory price. Every dia- 
mond that goes out of our store has our 

personal guarantee, backed by over 25 
years experience in the diamond business. 

Come in and look over our beautiful 
assortment without any obligation to buy 
A great variety of the newest and most ap- 
propriate mountings at reasonbale prices. 

We sell diamonds to reliable students on 

easy payments if desired. 

Seth Laraway 
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler 


